
Tell your food’s
story with Nutrislice 
Essentials.

An engaging experience your 
customers will love.

With Nutrislice Essentials, you can strengthen 

relationships with your customers through modern, 

engaging menus that are personalized, transparent, 

and available everywhere.

Inspire customers.

Tempt your guests with eye-catching menus, 

mouth-watering descriptions, and appetizing, 

high-resolution images of your food. 

Personalize views.

With unlimited icons and filters, your customers 

can customize their menu views based on 

language (40+ available), nutritional information, 

and dietary needs.

Provide complete nutrition info.

Our dynamic nutrition tools let you easily publish 

nutrition details like carb counts, allergens, and 

ingredient lists.

Connect with your customers.

Bring branded menus directly to your customer’s 

devices and stay top of mind with outreach tools 

like push notifications & news, so they’ll always be 

in the know.

Nutrislice Essentials gives 
foodservice operations of all sizes 
the power to easily transform food 
data into beautiful, modern digital 
menus packed with all the nutrition 
information their customers crave. 
Entice, engage, and inform 
customers from any device with 
customizable menu views, nutrition 
calculators, and interactive widgets 
inside a fully branded digital 
experience for every dining location.

Nutrislice Essentials
Menu Engagement



Create flexible menus, fast.

Build and edit digital menus in a snap. Whether 

your menus are static, change frequently, cycle 

regularly, or feature special offers and events, 

you have the flexibility you need.

Easy menu management. 

Manage menus from anywhere, for every dining 

location, with our web-based platform. Already 

have menu data built out? We make it easy to 

bring in your items from menu planning tools, 

POS systems, and more. 

Guarantee ADA compliance.

Our menus are ADA compliant without the use of 

third-party tools. We don’t take shortcuts and have 

regular expert audits to confirm compliance.

Save time & optimize at scale.

Leverage a multitude of administrative features that 

help you manage an organization of any size. Assign 

custom roles and permissions, configure options or 

menus system-wide, lock or unlock select fields for 

child orgs, disperse branded asset libraries, and more. 

What Nutrislice brings to the table.

A frictionless customer experience.

A flexible and adaptable platform designed 

to grow with you.

Successfully deployed across more than 

25,000 locations worldwide.

A simplified & more complete operator experience.

A true partner - with you from implementation and 

beyond - so you can be the hero to your customers.

A world-class customer experience platform built 

for non-commercial foodservice operations.

www.nutrislice .com

A foodservice 
experience that’s 
delightful to deliver.

Nutrislice Essentials provides one 

simple, interconnected menu 

platform for every location that’s 

easily maintained and updated by 

operational staff - no technical 

background required. Good 

looking menus and less work? 

Yes, please.


